Duc to manufacturing and cOllstrlJ(;tion crrors, cells ill ac" celcrator structures can be misaligned relative to each other.
INTRODUCTION
The Next Linear Collider (NLC) is a pmposed �-I c facility capable of achieving n luminosity in excess or lo:14cltl�2sce-· -l at a centcr-Or-IIIHS;; encrgy of I TeY [I] .
To achieve Ille desired luminosity with good rf-to-heam ef tici�ncy, a tmin of roughly 100 hunches is accelerated 011 each rr pulse in the X-Band (11.421 GIll',) lillacs. With the long bunch trains, the long-range transverse wakefield must he carefully controlled to prevent heam-breakuJl (BBU) and/or dilutioll of the projected tnlnsverse phasc space.
To prevent BBU, the transvcrse wakclield is detulled, causing H rapid decoherencc or the wakcfunction, and then weakly damped to preven! re-eoheICnce at a later time 121. BecaLlse or the de!uning, the projected emittance of the hunch train is relatively inset1i;itive to rigid offsets or long wavelen glh misalignments of the accelerator struc hires, howcver, the intel' llal misalignments of the flcecler .. ator structLLl'CS break the detuning scheme causing Illulti-· hunch emittance dilution.
The sensitivity to misalignments is lIsually calc:ulated as a function of the misalignlllent wavelength as illustrated in Fig. 1 . However, without knowledge or the typical mis alignment wavelengths, sLich a description docs not provide an ca.,>y method of quantifying the tolerances. This is par ticularly true for the IlHllluL1c1urillg and construction tul erances which arc short wavelength and thus calise mu1ti� hLlIleh dilulion. In this paper, we describe a t'ando\ll walk model for the structure misalignments which yields simple toieranees that arc straightrorward to apply and reasonably * Work supported hy the i)cp'"1IllCllt of Energy. contract nJ1-ACO.l-7('SPOOSI5. 1" rilllail:�lllpakov@sla".<tanr()nl."rlll models measurements. 
EMIT'l'ANCE GROWTH DUE TO

LONG RANGE WAKEFIELD
In order to estimate the growth of HIe projected emittance
L\c of a train of bUllches cHused hy randomly misaligned s1ructure in thc linac we will usc the fDllowing formula ['or thc expectation value of 6r 13]
whcre r'" is the classical eleetron radius, N is the nullt her of particles ill thc hunch, ,eo is the average value of the beta fLlIlction al the beginning of the linac, N, is the numhcr of structures in lhe linac, Ls is the length or the slructurc. 'YII and 'YJ arc lhe initial and final relativistic fac tors of the beam, and ,fh is the sum wake. 
where Nh is tlw number of bunches. Eq. (I) is derived as suming a lattice with the beta function sllIoothly inerellsing alollg the; lillac as /i � }lJl/2 . Usually, when the lransverse; wake is exciled by an oil axis beam passing through the stmelure, it is divided by the heam offset, alld has dimcnsion V/pe/ill/mlll. In our prohlem, however, the beam travels along the axis, and lhe wakelicld arises due to the internal misalignment of the cells within the structure. llenee Wi has dimension V fpC/ill . It is eOllvenient, however, to introduce <L quan lity L; = -/(6.8f,) / "", where"" is the rms olTset o[ cells in the structure (1) where :Ck is the olTset of kth cell ( (;,;) = 0), and Nc is the number of cclls in the structu re. With these ddinitions, Eq. (I) takes the form (5) Now, s p eeil'ying an allowablc rraetion or the elliittanee growth in the linac f, for a given pallern of cell misalign ment, we can lind a tolerallce OIl the allowable 6. fro1l\ the equation (""() 0-0 fr, where ( is the normalized vertical beam emittance:
It has a dimension of Nb x 200. In our calculalion we; llsed Nb = 90 for bUlIch spacing 2.K ns.
We aSSIllTle thal the quantities ;,;" arc random Humhers that vary from one structure to another subject to a statisti cal distribution that will be speeilicd helow. One can Ihell average (6.,s'f) ovcr random variation of :C.<, and from I �qs.
(7) and (9) lind (10) where; the bat' indicates the slatistieal averagint�.
We considered tWl) cases or the lillae with dirferent final energies. hH" NLC-I we used: z.; " 2GO GeV, f , : 10%, 
Calculatioll of},; in this case gives},; c 2.87V /pC/Ill/rllln wilh the tolerance equ al to ""tol �c 12.2 nricrons for NJ ,C-1, and ""tal =R.I miei'Ol1s for NT 'c-L However, this t()leranee is unrealistic in thal it docs not [TIodel 111l:asured structure From Eqs. (2) and (3) and ddinition or 6.8k one can ex-misalignments.
press (""8f) in terms of the wake Wi 
(1:5) with zero average and rills value equal to h. In this lllodel, the far end of the structuJ'C will be offset from the axis by (he amounteqllal to the sum of all steps, and on (he average, the structure will be tilted. In reality, this tilt can be easily corrccted by rotating the structure by some angle. lb take this correction into account, we add a linear slope to the offsets given hy Eq. (14) which gives (he (olerance 6.1.01 "" :12 microns for 250 (ieV, and .6.tol '''' 20 microns for SOD GeY. Using Eq, (19) we can convert these values into a tolerahle step 11., h ;-; 5.5/tlll for NLC-I , and II, � ,1.4 /1m for NT ,C-2, respectively. and found the emittance growth using Eq. (5). Such a cal culation assume� that the misalignment errors in different structures in the linae have the same statistical value of ,E as the measured one. Our result for the emittance growth expectation corresponding to the misalignments shown in
STRUCTURE MEASUREMENTS
